How does digitalisation lead to new kinds of global connections and disconnections in the Global South? And what are the pitfalls that accompany this development? Much of the policy literature on digitalisation and development has focused on the importance of connecting developing countries to digital networks. Good connection to digital networks may have a fundamental impact on societies, changing not only how individuals and businesses navigate, operate and seek opportunities, but also as regards relations between government and the citizenry. However, the rapid pace of this development implies that digital technologies are being put to use before good, functional regulatory mechanisms have been developed and installed. The resultant shortcomings -in state mechanisms, institutions, coordination mechanisms, private mechanisms, general awareness, public knowledge and skills -open the door to new kinds of vulnerabilities. Herein lie dangers, but also opportunities for donor/recipient country exchange. Instead of adding to the already substantial literature on the potential dividends, this article examines a less studied issue: the new societal vulnerabilities emerging from digitalisation in developing countries. While there is wide agreement about the need to bridge the gap between the connected and the disconnected, the pitfalls are many.
Introduction
The leap into the digital age has reached the Global South, providing more and more people with digital technology, new opportunities, and greater connectedness. But the rapid digitalisation of the Global South has also opened the way to new kinds of vulnerabilities within these countries. The introduction of this technology has often outpaced the establishment of state institutions, legal regulations and other mechanisms that could help to manage the new challenges that arise.
This article examines the little-studied issue of the new societal vulnerabilities emerging from digitalisation in the Global South. There is broad agreement about the need to bridge the gap between the connected and the disconnected, but the pitfalls are many, especially concerning cybersecurity 1 -a topic often neglected, also in the World Bank report World Development Report 2016 -Digital Dividends. 2 Here I attempt to redress these shortcomings, using an analysis of the cyber frontier to highlight cultural (trans)formation and continuity. 3 By the 'cyber frontier' I mean the interface regarding digitalisation, between local and national polities in the Global South and large-scale global forces. This perspective highlights digitalisation as a process in which polities and communities are produced locally, and become (trans)formed through their entanglement with external digital connections.
The cyber-frontier perspective makes clear how the Global South's participation in digitalisation is not simply a matter of joining cyberspace: it is a question of selective forms of global connection in combination with disconnection and exclusion. Firstly, I contextualise security concerns and digital pitfalls, describing the trajectory of digitalisation in the Global South and how it diverges from that of the more industrialised countries. Selected empirical snapshots show the current situation in several countries of the Global South. I then explore how 'technological leapfrogging' is interlinked with the risk of greater societal 'hollowness' , 4 where new and unprecedented societal vulnerabilities may emerge. 'Hollowness' , in this context, results from the lag between technology development on the one hand and societal capacity and management of this technology on the other. This hollowness refers to weak or inadequate institutions, policies and strategies, poor organisational and individual defence mechanisms, lack of standards, greater recruitment to cybercrime due to high unemployment and low wages, and a lack of capacity and legal frameworks to manage risks and vulnerabilities in the society. 5 The various ways of managing this hollowness at the cyber frontier affect nations and individual citizens, but also the global stability of cyberspace. The digital pitfalls cause societal vulnerabilities that can be addressed by linking digitalisation with security and economic growth through a focus on building cybersecurity capacity.
Focusing on cybersecurity in connection with development assistance and implementation of the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), I argue that an overly unilateral focus on connectivity for combating poverty may end up propelling hollowness and digital pitfalls rather than sustainable growth. Finally, I explain how this triple knot, digitalisation, security and economic growth, represents an opportunity for renewed collaboration between donor and recipient countries that can build on local and national contexts and continued engagement in the Global South.
Digitalisation of the Global South and the SDGs
Digital technology underpins most of the social, economic and political development goals of donor countries and international organisations today. Promoting, cultivating and encouraging growth and stability in recipient countries through digitalisation, and capacity building in cybersecurity, will play an important role in future foreign policy considerations and government programmes. 6 There are two main reasons why building cybersecurity capacity will be increasingly important with regard to the cyber frontier and the Global South: (1) Access to cyberspace is essential to social, economic and political stability. If digital systems are adopted without being secured, high levels of Internet penetration might instead contribute to destabilising governments, national election systems, media environments and public discourse, disrupting political and democratic stability. Securing new digital systems is thus essential. (2) The countries of the Global South are increasingly hosting the infrastructure and actors behind malicious cyber activities. This makes capacity-building measures important both for enhancing national security, and for responding to cyberthreats in donor countries. Although information and communications technology (ICT) has been around for almost half a century, digitalisation and cyberspace represent a fairly new field in international politics (global economic, security and human rights agendas), and an even more recent addition to the field of development assistance. In 1999, the first UN resolution addressing cybersecurity was adopted, marking the starting point for multilateral, intergovernmental efforts to deal with cybersecurity. The first UN resolution pertaining to digitalisation and development assistance came in 2001, when the General Assembly decided that a World Summit on the Information Society (WSIS) should be held. The inaugural meeting was held in Geneva in 2003, and the second in Tunis in 2005; these were followed up by a WSIS+10 in New York in 2015. Because the goal of the first summit was to provide a foundation for an information society for all, this meeting had implications for development politics as well. 7 In 2004, the Partnership on Measuring ICT for Development was launched as a multi-stakeholder initiative to improve the situation in the Global South. In 2005, the second WSIS meeting emphasised implementation and financing mechanisms, as well as Internet governance. 8 Multiple stakeholders broadly supported the outcome resolution of the Geneva and the Tunis meetings. Since then, the pace of policymaking has increased rapidly. New paths for policymaking have emerged, especially regarding cybersecurity, cybercrime and Internet governance. Now the cyber and development highway also seems to be gaining momentum. In 2015, the WSIS+10 high-level meetings issued recommendations on how to proceed in further connecting countries in the Global South, and called on all 'governments, the private sector, civil society, international organisations, the technical and academic communities and all other relevant stakeholders to integrate information and communication technologies in their implementation approaches to the SDGs' . 9 Since 2000, the cyber frontier has gained new terrain. There has been a considerable increase in connectivity, creating new tools for economic growth and social development -and there is no reason to believe that this trend will not continue. 10 Connections have been made between the WSIS+10 and the SDGs, such as action lines for achieving these goals through digitalisation. 11 These initiatives have drawn considerable international attention to this agenda, with digitalisation increasingly recognised as a precondition for sustainable development. 12 However, the potential pitfalls are many. Digitalisation in countries that suffer from lack of development, poor governance and poverty may provide new breeding grounds for cybercrime. Baseline studies have demonstrated the gap between the development goals and intentions in donor policies, and digital vulnerability and cybersecurity in developing countries. 13 To be sustainable, digital development must be concerned with digital security. This, in turn, will require core development assistance focused on improving and securing the digital systems as well as the analogue foundations for digital technology, including governance, knowledge, information, education, employment and appropriate institutions.
The cyber frontier and new societal vulnerabilities
Individuals, businesses and nations are depending more and more on data and digital systems. The Global South is following suit, rapidly expanding the cyber frontier. In this global transition into the digital era, it is easy to forget that the Internet was not invented for carrying the critical features and infrastructure that it does today, including key societal sectors like Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 energy, power, economy, health, communications and transport. The increasing interconnectedness of these features entails a major change in societal risk factors, highlighting the close linkages between the domestic and international dimensions of politics. Global, complex and rapidly shifting trends impinge on domestic political contexts, especially as regards the security dimension. Along with the opportunities and possibilities shaped by the digital revolution come new and more transnational challenges to major areas of societal infrastructure as well as industry, innovation and business. These threats cannot be reduced to technological concerns: they are intertwined with international politics and global trends. Countries in the Global South with poor infrastructure and governance are rapidly gaining connection to the Internet -but the digitalisation of these countries is often hollow. This can provide opportunities for ill-intentioned cyberspace actors whose activities may affect not only domestic problems in these countries, but global society as well. Cybercriminals gravitate towards the points of least resistance -jurisdictions with little cybercrime legislation and weak law enforcement -to conduct attacks on the networks of other countries. This makes cybersecurity capacity a regional and transnational issue, and one where countries with more sophisticated capacities can assist 'weak link' countries.
Although the nations of the Global South are following in the path of the Global North and becoming more aware of cybersecurity needs, they are taking a different route. For the Global North, digitalisation has been a long-term, sequential evolution. Initially based on state-led investments in fixed-telephone infrastructure, it was followed by private initiatives and innovations; and then, building on the infrastructure gradually established over more than a hundred years, came the addition of mobile phones, smartphones and the Internet. By contrast, the countries of the Global South are leapfrogging straight into wireless technology, with mobile and Internet networks often built by the private sector (obviating the need for investments in expensive copper-cable wiring). Jumping headlong into the digital age has indeed provided impoverished countries in the Global South with digital technology, new opportunities and greater connectedness. But the introduction of technology has often outpaced the establishment of state institutions, legal regulations, and other mechanisms that could manage the new challenges arising from this technology. Digital technologies are being put into use before adequate functional and regulatory mechanisms have been developed and installed. The resultant shortcomings -in state mechanisms, institutions, coordination mechanisms, private mechanisms, general awareness, public knowledge and skills -produce hollowness and open the way to new kinds of vulnerabilities.
Countries in the Global South are weak in the know-how, awareness, institutions and skills needed for dealing with cybersecurity issues. This weakness constitutes a challenge with many similarities to prior transitions and revolutions in economic life. Including the perspectives of local and national stakeholders at the cyber frontier can ease potential fallacies similar to those from the first and second waves of imperialism, helping to counteract tendencies that could drive 'digitalisation' towards a third wave. Here we see historical continuity to 'the global digitalisation project' . The continuity is represented by how the three waves caused challenges pertaining to new technology and regulation also in the industrialised world. Indeed, these challenges are not unique to the Global South: Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) economies also face problems in regulating technology that has already been deployed. But the societal vulnerabilities and digital pitfalls distinct to the Global South appear more acute, hollowing out the sustainability ambitions expressed in the SDGs and the ambition to combat poverty through digital connectivity.
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This vulnerability can be tackled through development assistance to projects and activities focusing on awareness, knowledge, information, education and employment. Here, digitalisation and building cybersecurity capacity become integral to development assistance and the SDGs -and can help to make countries in the Global South more competent actors in the global arena where international cybercrime is being fought.
The security/development nexus
Combining cybersecurity with development assistance may be contentious, giving rise to concerns about the securitisation of development assistance from the development community. Conversely, linking cybersecurity with development assistance may contribute to de-securitising it. In any case, policymakers are increasingly recognising cybersecurity capacity as a key component of development assistance. This combination is particularly important because:
the areas with the highest potential of economic growth correspond roughly with those where the security risks are the highest [and] the skills developed locally through cybersecurity trainings correspond to those needed to enable local businesses to scale up, without having to rely on outside, more expensive talent.
14 Models for building cybersecurity capacity generally operate with three categories: technological, human and organisational resources. Although helping to provide access to information and communication technology is recognised as an important part of the development agenda, 15 it is the building of institutional and human resources that should be the main priority of donor-country development policies.
In the Global South, Botswana, Kenya, Mozambique, Myanmar, Rwanda and Tanzania have been experiencing rapid growth in digitalisation and digital connectivity. This connectivity fuels social, cultural, political and economic (trans)formation, changing people's everyday lives. The upside of this digital revolution is that it can help people out of poverty, turning the economies in certain countries of the Global South into some of the fastest growing in the world. When local entrepreneurs, farmers or fishermen can receive and transfer money digitally through the Internet, it becomes easier and safer to run small and medium-sized businesses. Connectivity also makes it possible to compare prices and different markets, which farmers and fishermen, as well as small and medium-sized businesses, can put to good use. However, there are also disadvantages. The digital trajectories of countries in the Global South often involve a different set of cyberthreats than those experienced elsewhere. Bot herders 16 and other cybercriminals tend to come from locations where high-paying ICT jobs are rare or unavailable; 17 throughout the Global South, the growth of IT jobs is generally lower than the growth of Internet penetration. 18 The lack of capacity can stem from technological, behavioural and policy-related factors. Generating innovation driven primarily by commercial forces, without attention to security, has left digital hollowness in these countries. It has become easy to target unprotected devices and unskilled users, making these countries attractive to cybercriminals. Many countries in the Global South also lack the resources to build institutions to combat transnational crime. 19 Laws that recognise cybercrime, law enforcement mechanisms and personnel who understand cybercrime, as well as the awareness necessary for dealing with cybercrime -all these remain inadequate. With weak institutions, limited capacity and generally low resources Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 for fighting cybercrime, these countries are likely to remain attractive for cybercriminals also in the future.
Unless sufficient attention can be paid to analogue foundations, this hollowness may escalate when countries in the Global South invest in more sophisticated ICT technology and digital connectivity. In addition to investments in security measures, such as anti-virus programmes, it is essential to improve basic knowledge about ICT. For instance, both the public and private sectors in the Global South lack common sets of standards and are more likely to skip new security updates than digital networks in countries with more advanced cybersecurity capacities, and thus more easily become infected with viruses and malware. Additionally, digital infrastructures in the Global South (as in Myanmar) are often based on mobile broadband access and not fixed broadband. Slow speed and poorly updated digital networks mean greater vulnerability to DDOS attacks -like those in Myanmar in 2010, Estonia in 2010 and Georgia in 2008 -and make computers easy targets for bot-net operators. 20 In addition to the software and digital infrastructure challenges, poor and fragile institutions have contributed to this digital hollowness. Rogue states and countries in the Global South become hosts to outlaw servers, so-called 'bulletproof hosting' . The hosts of these servers operate beyond the reach of most law enforcers, and make possible cybercrime elsewhere. 21 Studies have shown how certain vulnerabilities in the global network, such as those in the SS7 (the network that allows cellular carriers to route calls, texts and other services to each other), built in the 1980s, can be used for surveillance by persons with illicit intentions, potentially undermining the privacy of cellular customers. 22 Through the SS7, 'a single carrier in Congo or Kazakhstan … could be used to hack into cellular networks in the United States, Europe or anywhere else' . 23 Weak institutions and law enforcement mechanisms on cybercrime contribute further to the digital hollowness of countries in the Global South. Digitalisation can be a key factor for economic and social development, and even democratisation -but such development also opens new frontiers for criminals and others with malicious intentions. Digitalisation holds the potential to be either a boon or a threat to democracy. While it can help facilitate peaceful opposition and government rule-of-law enforcement, it can also be used for violent rebellion or repressing the population. Policymakers concerned with building cybersecurity capacity increasingly take such threats and risks into account when engaging in development assistance. A country's analogue foundations will usually determine the direction of its digitalisation. 24 Cybersecurity plays a key role in ensuring sustainable economic and social development as well as in achieving the international goals of combating poverty and inequality by 2030. Therefore, needs-assessments of cybersecurity maturity in the Global South will become a mapping activity increasingly applied in development assistance. 25 This includes the rule of law, education and programmes to promote small-and medium-sized businesses, as well as donor programmes aimed at facilitating the participation of recipient countries (civil society and governments) in a multi-stakeholder approach to Internet governance.
Digital pitfalls in the Global South
The new goal of eradicating extreme poverty in the course of the next 15 years has now been endorsed by the UN through the SDGs. Perhaps it will be possible to achieve this, because the Global South is changing fundamentally, thanks to the connectivity made Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 possible by digital networks. Nevertheless, achieving faster growth, more jobs, better services and broader benefits will be challenging, and can be endangered through cybercrime. In the following, I examine digital pitfalls at the cyber frontier in terms of weak technological environment, national cybersecurity strategies and policies, banking and mobile money, poor network infrastructure, and urban-centred digitalisation.
Weak technological environment
International organisations and policymakers have emphasised the importance of building a suitable environment for technology in order for businesses to begin to thrive and reap the benefits of digital connectivity. 26 Research has pointed in a similar direction, framing cybersecurity capacity building as essential for achieving economic growth, but also for supporting the stability of cyberspace. This will necessitate a pairing of international aid and issues of law enforcement. Drawing on a survey of more than 1300 businesses, 1000 smalland medium-sized enterprises, and extensive interviews in Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria and Senegal, the 2013 Dalberg Report describes the digitalisation of these countries as a work in progress, with potentials still largely untapped. Further, it identifies 'core infrastructure' and 'conditions for usage' as the two key pillars of a well-functioning Internet economy. 27 Core infrastructure requires an environment with affordable mobile and Internet access -but also with electricity, skills, knowledge, education and appropriate legislation. Establishing such an environment hinges on various conditions including costs, education, institutions and relevant services. These conditions are, in turn, influenced by the degree of access, awareness, availability and attractiveness. Thus, digital dividends need to be built on analogue foundations -and that makes traditional core development politics and projects central elements in bridging the digital divide.
To illustrate and contextualise the importance of this aspect, I draw on studies of countries in the Global South currently experiencing rapid digitalisation, in addition to my own fieldwork in Myanmar in 2016, and international cybersecurity diplomacy.
Lack of national cybersecurity strategies
Since not all cyber incidents can be prevented, and greater digitalisation and connectivity will increase the potential for cybercrime incidents, countries will also increasingly need to cope with such problems. But with the fast pace of the digitalisation in many countries in the Global South, many are lagging behind when it comes to developing plans and strategies on how to resist, recover and respond to cyber incidents. Protecting a nation's critical infrastructure and cybersecurity requires comprehensive national strategies that include setting priorities, determination of areas of responsibilities, the responsibilities and mandates of key actors, and allocation of resources. National cybersecurity strategies are necessary in order to improve cyber resilience and to improve the capability for tackling cyber incidents, whether it is in order to protect against cybercrime or cyberattacks. Furthermore, a state's responsibilities vis-à-vis other states will require capacities to respond to cyber incidents. The UN's Group of Government Experts (GGE) has taken steps towards emplacing responsibilities under international law on states to assist and respond to request from other states whose critical infrastructure has been attacked or subjected to malicious attacks. 28 Scholars such as Mark Raymond have stressed the need to enhance the capability of managing such challenges by Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 cultivating responsibility regarding troubleshooting. 29 Cybersecurity capacity building becomes integral to the fulfilling of states' international responsibilities and obligations.
Today, many countries of the Global South -among them Bhutan, Myanmar, Tanzania and Uganda -have no published, officially recognised national cybersecurity strategies, or designated overarching units or institutions to coordinate national cybersecurity. Additionally, many countries, including those just mentioned, lack institutions to oversee and protect their digital critical infrastructure and thus also formal collaboration between the government and owners of critical assets. In Myanmar, a country currently experiencing perhaps the world's most rapid increase in Internet users, digitalisation has outpaced attention to many security aspects: 'the government is concerned with e-government and e-commerce. Cybersecurity is not their priority right now. The Government's focus is on becoming digital. The lack of personnel and policy makes it difficult to incorporate an overarching and coordinated focus' . 30 Weaknesses in national political framework capabilities and available resources impact on the resilience of countries in the Global South towards cybercrime and cyberattacks, but also concerning the emerging global responsibility to troubleshoot.
Digitalisation and economy
In Africa, digital technology has also been used to strengthen internal solidarity and economic growth. In Kenya, fundraising campaigns through mobile phones and social media have raised considerable amounts of money for famine relief in the north-east of the country (as with the 2011 Kenyans for Kenya campaign). In 2007, the telecom company Safricom launched the mobile money service M-PESA: it attracted six million customers within two years, transferring billions annually. M-PESA was launched in Tanzania in 2008, 31 and has since expanded to Afghanistan, Albania, Egypt, India, Lesotho, Mozambique, Romania and South Africa. Through M-PESA, persons without bank accounts can leapfrog from traditional finance arrangements and into the digital economy. 32 Another African country that has caught the digital wave is Rwanda. Considerable investments have been made in digital technology in schools as well as in infrastructure, aiming to 'strengthen skills training centres and develop an ICT culture in schools as a means of creating a critical mass of IT professionals' . 33 Together with the Rwandan government, the Kigali Bus Service has invested in a cashless, card-based public transport ticketing system known as twende. By 2015, more than 30,000 customers had signed up. This initiative was part of the government's Smart Kigali programme for rapid modernisation and digitalisation of the nation's capital. 34 Similar things are happening with many countries in Asia. Myanmar, for instance, is experiencing perhaps the fastest rollout of telecom infrastructure in history. While broadband penetration remains low, the mobile market has grown rapidly since 2013 when the telephone operators Telenor and Ooredoo entered the market, and is expected to reach 97% of the population of Myanmar by 2021. 35 Mobile money represents a major opportunity for a country where only 20% of the population have bank accounts. Mobile operators are seizing this opportunity and tapping into the mobile money market. Three of the country's biggest mobile operators are currently teaming up with Myanmar banks to launch new mobile money services. Telenor launched its Wave Money service in October 2016; the company intends this to be available in all states and regions of Myanmar and had more than 10,000 wave shops across the country by the end of 2017.
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With the rapid development of digital payment systems come new employment opportunities, economic growth and means of exchange. However, the sheer pace of this expansion also provides potential openings for cybercriminals. In some countries of the Global South, banks lack resources and the human capacities to invest in cybersecurity. With the lack of resources and the fact that cybersecurity standards often are the responsibility of the company and not a regulatory body, banks might opt to cover the costs of security breaches rather than invest in implementing cybersecurity standards -so even banks may contribute to producing 'hollowness' and antitrust. The robberies of the Bangladesh National Bank in 2016, Banco del Austro in Ecuador in 2016, and in the Philippines and Vietnam in 2015, are important reminders that cybercriminals may move towards less developed regions as digital connectivity and opportunities emerge and progress. This is increasingly becoming a pressing issue in the Global South, where security measures are weaker than those in financial hubs like London and New York.
Moreover, through international financial systems like Swift, these hubs are interconnected with other banks around the world. Thus, even banks that have their own security measures in place may become compromised through smaller banks, for instance in the Global South, which have not been able to step up their security protocols. Cyberattacks on banks in the Global South could damage not only the economy of the banks in question and their customers, but also global finance, because larger banks could become reluctant to transact with smaller banks in the Global South.
In many cases, there is a dire lack of national policy, regulations, insurance and customer protection. 36 Efforts are often made within rather than across sectors, with the private sector and telecommunication sector taking the lead, often in an ad hoc manner. Establishing a broader set of policies and regulations requires a fine-tuned collaboration between regulator and provider. One way of dealing with this challenge could be for governments or a regulatory body to identify incentives and specify cybersecurity standards for all sectors.
The adoption of blockchain could also mitigate some of these vulnerabilities, but the economies of the Global South will encounter various challenges before this can be used. Among the major challenges and obstacles are the additional bandwidths required. This is likely to be a severe problem in the Global South, already facing network congestion and institutional bottlenecks that will hamper the implementation of new technology. 37 While the digital dividends in the Global South are evident, there are still many hurdles to be dealt with before the general populace can enjoy extensive use of the Internet. The consumer costs are still too high for most people to be able to afford to use the social media and the Internet on a daily basis: 38 In the Central African Republic, one month of internet access costs more than 1.5 times the annual per capita income. Even mobile phones are expensive: the median mobile phone owner in Africa spends over 13% of her monthly income on phone calls and texting. And many poor lack the basic literacy and numeracy skills needed to use the internet.
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The digital gap is closely linked to the economic gap: the 'haves' can make use of the new technology and reap digital dividends, while the 'have-nots' are left behind. This is where development efforts can make a difference. By helping to bridge this infrastructural gap, donor countries can play a key role in helping to improve the technological business environment in the Global South. 
Poor network and infrastructure: urban-centred digitalisation
The World Bank has developed a tool for measuring the degree of connectivity. To measure the availability, accessibility and affordability of digital networks and infrastructure, this infrastructure is divided into 'three miles': the first mile is the level where the Internet enters a country, the middle mile is where the Internet spreads through the country, and the last mile is where the Internet actually reaches the end users. Additionally, an 'invisible mile' , involving important but less visible elements necessary for maintaining the integrity of these three levels, is often included in this division of infrastructure. 41 This tool is also useful for capturing pitfalls and vulnerabilities pertaining to the cyber frontier. Much has been done in African countries to improve the first mile and the international gateway -the point where countries connect to the global Internet. Since 2009, thousands of kilometres of undersea broadband cables along the coasts of East Africa (eg SEACOM) and West Africa (eg WACS) have been bringing faster Internet to the continent, providing countries such as Djibouti, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Kenya, Madagascar, Mozambique, Nigeria, Senegal, South Africa, Sudan and Tanzania with high-speed services.
In Myanmar, however, the infrastructure is disproportionately based on mobile broadband access, not fixed broadband. 42 The World Bank has highlighted this as problematic in several developing countries, as wireless alternatives are not a full substitute for fixed-line networks, often being more expensive and slower. This creates a subdivision of Internet coverage into different leagues, with developing countries stuck with a lower quality coverage. 43 Slower speeds also mean greater vulnerability to DDOS and other attacks, as occurred in Myanmar during the run-up to the 2010 general elections.
While Myanmar is experiencing a more rapid pace of digitalisation than most other countries, it is nevertheless a typical case of early-stage Internet development. But the pace of digitalisation makes the challenges very distinct and visible, so the country offers good opportunities to identify, study and learn how to mitigate digital pitfalls. While there has been immense growth in Internet coverage nationally, through the building of mobile towers and mobile Internet, the underlying structure and backbone of the Internet remains weak. This is important, as most websites, both foreign and domestic, are based on servers outside the borders of Myanmar. Stable connections to the outside world are essential for gaining access to the most frequently used websites.
The government controls the sole Internet Exchange Point (IX) in the country. Thus, all data traffic in and out of Myanmar is in government hands, entailing privacy risks and the threat of data infiltration. 44 Until recently, Myanmar was served by a single submarine cable, a glaring vulnerability in any country's cybersecurity setup 45 -as demonstrated by the 2010 DDOS attack and an accidental severing of the cable in 2007, both instances that left the country without Internet coverage for some time. In late 2016 and early 2017 came two new connections to the submarine cable network -through the SEA-ME-WE-5 consortium and the Asia Africa Europe (AAE1) connection. However, these new connections will remain under government control, making the foundations for a secure and open Internet infrastructure limited at best (Calderaro 2016) .
Governments can negotiate higher Internet speed, better prices and greater bandwidth -but user conditions and Internet accessibility/availability also depend on the middle mile, the national backbone and intercity networks. These, in turn, depend on the degree of competition between public and private actors in the country. The rules of market competition Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 vary from one country to another, affecting the user side of digital networks and infrastructure. Liberalising the market for the middle mile is an effective way of providing open access and the Internet to end users -but, as the World Bank has pointed out, this entails the risk 'that the most popular routes -say, between the two main cities -are 'superserved' while the rest of the country is underserved' . 46 In the Global South, the last mile is rarely served through fixed copper cables, as local access to networks is dominated by wireless alternatives. This is where the digitalisation trajectory of the Global South differs most from that of the Global North, due largely to the differences between fixed and wireless networks. Whereas the Global North had achieved almost universal fixed-line access before wireless technology took over (ca 2001), most countries in the Global South have never built fixed-line networks. The World Bank report sees this point as important because:
wireless networks … are not fully substitutable for fixed networks … either in usage (which rarely offers flat-rate pricing, without data limits) or in performance (where speeds are generally lower) … many developing countries are stuck with a second-class internet that may fail to deliver the expected benefits, especially for business users.
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The 2016 World Bank report goes on to describe how countries in the Global South will have to struggle to achieve a fully sufficient middle mile, or a national backbone. Some countries may achieve this through private-public partnerships, but creating fixed-line networks in rural areas remains challenging and not very likely. Moreover, fragile states, such as the Democratic Republic of Congo and South Sudan, are unlikely to get fixed-line access, even in urban areas. As Klimburg and Zylberberg point out, Internet availability and adequate backbone network infrastructure, network ownership and the geographic patterns of network development are essential for better business environments and improved digital dividends. 48 Furthermore, they hold that this situation creates 'few incentives for local actors to either build network capacity in mostly rural areas or to expand network coverage. Development efforts need to focus on bridging this infrastructural gap, as a key determinant in an enabling business environment' . 49 The World Bank report finds that the final mile is totally lacking in many countries -including Botswana, Burkina Faso, the Central African Republic, DR Congo, Gabon, Kenya, Rwanda, Swaziland, Tanzania and Togo. 50 In these countries, the analogue foundations for digital enterprises are weak, with no incentives for digital companies, such as online retailers. Unless global donor initiatives intervene, this situation is likely to lead to urban-centred digitalisation in the Global South, with new kinds of societal vulnerabilities and a widening gap between the connected and the disconnected.
Some of the problems obstructing development, such as bad infrastructure and the need for regulation reform, will not vanish as a result of digitalisation -they might even get worse. This underlines the importance of a wider set of issues, including cybersecurity, as an integral element of the development agenda, as the creation of secure networks is crucial for being able to harvest the benefits.
Recent developments have highlighted the vulnerabilities of developing countries, particularly the spread of the 'WannaCry' ransomware in May 2017. This ransomware was spread to more than 100 countries by exploiting a vulnerability in the Microsoft operating system that had been patched some months earlier. However, the updates and patches that protected against the malware were phased out for older versions, or not provided at all for pirate versions. The result was an extensive spread of the ransomware. In Hospitals in the UK were hit, the interior ministry in Russia, telecoms in Spain, the police in India and transport Downloaded by [Norwegian Inst of Intern Affairs] at 07:18 12 December 2017 in Germany. Borders are irrelevant and countries cannot safeguard its people in isolation. Countries which relied heavily on pirated operating systems were particularly hit. 51 Older versions of operating systems are generally more common in countries that have less of the required capital needed to upgrade them. For instance, Windows 7 -the operating system most vulnerable to the WannaCry attack -enjoys a 55% market share in Africa, where it is the most popular operating system by far. By contrast it has a market share of around 40% in Europe and is trending downwards, recently overtaken by Windows 10. 52 This points towards a scenario where developing countries get stuck with ageing and increasingly outdated software, entailing further security risks.
Conclusions
This article has drawn on the cyber-frontier perspective in order to highlight pitfalls pertaining to security and development assistance. New kinds of societal vulnerabilities are emerging, and new power relations are being forged. By emphasising (trans)formation and continuity, my analysis has shed light on the connections between digitalisation, economic growth and cybersecurity. This triple knot indicates a development where the 'haves' can reap digital dividends, leaving the 'have-nots' behind. The growing digitalisation of the Global South also entails a need for greater development assistance and engagement. Further, bridging the digital divide requires analogue foundations, knowledge, awareness and a digital environment in which the focus on cybersecurity will be increasingly important.
There are opportunities for renewed collaboration between recipient and donor countries here. Digitalisation brings with it a pressing need for knowledge, education, institution-building and experience-sharing among countries and regions. Traditional development mechanisms can be applied to enhance sustainable development and cybersecurity capacity, but new aspects and dilemmas are also emerging. The trajectory of digitalisation in the Global South has produced a situation where private actors have assumed a dominant role. Greater collaboration between public and private actors is essential. Distinct local and national patterns apply in countries in the Global South, but also donor countries are struggling with public-private collaboration on cybersecurity, so exchange of experiences can be useful. For donors, this represents an opportunity as well as a challenge, because many of the structural assumptions about ownership, authority and governance that have underpinned traditional development policies are now turned upside down. The few attempts at studying and better understanding these challenges -for instance under the Global Forum on Cyber Expertise, 53 WSIS and the University of Oxford's Global Cyber Security Capacity Centre (GCSCC) -are more broadly focused on policymaking and global challenges, with scattered efforts at understanding the distinct challenges to the Global South and the cyber frontier.
Clearly, there is a potential for more focused and systematic scholarly research and data collection that could underpin donor countries and help to facilitate programmes and processes for dealing with the challenges of the cyber frontier. Building cybersecurity capacity in existing local polities and communities and understanding how these become (trans) formed through their entanglement with global digital connections, international policies and regulations is more important than ever. This calls not only for more research and data collection, but also for better inclusion of developing countries in global arenas where international norms and global governance on cyberspace are being produced. The distinct properties of cyberspace -it has no borders, has few rules, and involves the free flow of information -trigger new kinds of challenges with regard to international politics, security politics, sustainable development and implementation of the SDGs. This examination of the cyber frontier has highlighted the technological, organisational and human dimensions as well as the local, national, regional and international levels of digitalisation. Building capacity in cybersecurity represents a relatively new political field not properly included in the UN's SDGs or even in the World Bank's 2016 World Development Report. The cyber-frontier perspective employed in this article has indicated several potential pitfalls. These challenges will require deeper understanding of the national and local analogue foundations on which the cyber frontier depends.
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